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Miss Haugen
Is Bride-ele- ct

Announced over the weekend

was the engagement of Miss Donna

Mae Haugen, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. H. A. Haugen, to Morril

Gilchrist, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Gilchrist ot Brooks.

Date of the wedding has not

been announced. The bride-to-b- e

....... nrarfnatMi from Salem schools

By M. L. P

'vere Mrs. Raymond Buslck, Mrs.
Herman Jochlmsen, Mrs. Morris
Crothers and Mrs. William H.
Hammond , . ,

Mrs. A, D. Woodmansee, presi-
dent, announced plans are going
ahead for the benefit fashion show
on September 25 . . . She also
announced that Mrs. Kenneth Pow-
er from the guild is coordinator
for the Christmas ba-

zaar late next fall. Mrs. Stuart M.

Bride-ele- ct

Honored
District Event
Of Garden Clubs

Capital District. No. 17, Federa

hili

T- - At Party
,r Miss Elaine Widmer, who l to

be married on May 12 to Jim
Higgins, was honored Saturday

iji i. evening, at a miscellaneous shower
when the Misses Lois Lidtky and
Helen Fisher and Mrs. John Til-

gner entertained at the Sunnyvicw
Avenue home of the latter s

' ents. A dessert supper was served
late In the evening.
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n - Honoring Miss Widmer were
Jv Mrs. Elmer widmer, the brldc-to-t-

be'a mother, Mrs. Leonard Harms,

'Mrs. Ostrin
President
Of Club

Mrs. Richard Ostrin was elected

president o( the Salem Opti Mrs.

Club at its meeting Monday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Alfred
L Pfcifer.

Named as vice president was
Mrs. Robert H. Chown and as sec-

retary - treasurer, Mrs. Eino

The group completed plans for

presentation of a graduation t

(or a senior high graduate and

worked on project' to aid the Opti-

mist Club in its ac-

tivities.

Heirloom Group
Members o( the Heirloom Sludy

Group o( Salem Art Association
has set a meeting for 8 p.m.
Thursday at the Bush House, Sa-

lem Art Museum.
Mrs. Chester A. Downs will

show her collection of Russian
icons and other rare Russian
pieces.

The interested public is invited.
David F. Duniway and M r s.

Douglas Cooper are arranging the

program.

MISS Karen Lyncll Hall, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hall,
Salem, was initiated recently into

Alpha Rho Chapter of Alpha n

Pi, national social sorority.
Oregon State College. Miss Hall
was graduated from South Salem
High School in 1955 and is now a

(reshman at OSC, majoring in sec-

retarial science.

SPIRITUAL Sunflower club is
meeting Thursday at the First
Spiritualist church, 1320 Madison,
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. There
will be a luncheon at 12

o'clock. Members are asked to

take their gifts for the group's
hope chest.

jLancefield to be chairman from
St. Anne s . . . Mrs. George Weller
gave a brief history of the guild,
organized 20 years ago . . .

The May meeting will bring
the box luncheon for the group at
the country home of Mrs. James
G. Watts, the event to close the
season for the guild , , .

Interesting highlights on his ex-

periences as a member of a medi-
cal team working with Dr. Thomas
Dooley in Laos, were
presented by Dennis Shepard,
recently returned from the work,
at the meeting of alumnae of
Theta Sigma Phi, national journal-
ism honorary, Monday night . . .
He told of the work of the team
in combatting disease in Laos, also
discussed customs and philosophy
of the people ot that country . . .
The Monday meeting was at the
home of Mrs. George W. Dewev,
Jr . , . Mrs. Shepard was a guest
. . . Also welcomed was .Mrs.
Wheeler English, who is to be
initiated as an associate member
by the Portland Alumnae Chapter
of Theta Sigma Phi on Mav 1, the
Salem club being an affiliate of
the Portland group . . . The Sa-

lem members are to be
for the Mav mept'w nt

the Portland chapter the evening
o( May 1 . . .

trude Berning o( Gervais will be
hostess (or the Gervais Garden
Club, Thursday, April 25, at 2 p.m.
A plant and seed exchange will
take place at the meeting.
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tion of Garden Clubs, is meeting
in Salem this coming Thursday,
April 18, at Veterans of Foreign
Wars hall on Hood street.

Registration will be at 9:30 a.m.,
Mrs. Lyle Bayne in charge. The
business meeting will be at 10

a.m. A potluck luncheon will be
served at noon.

In the afternoon. Miss Kdith
Schryver and Miss Elizabeth Lord
will conduct a tour (or the group
through the Bush House, Salem
Art Museum.

Host groups for the district event
are Salem Garden Club and South
Hills Garden Club.

Auxiliary
Nominates

At (ho meeting of West Salem
Lions Auxiliary Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Earl Bush, win-

ners of the recent membership con
test were honored at dinner. The
entire membership of the auxiliary
was present for the evening's pro-
gram.

Mrs. C. A. Rust announced of--

(leers nominated (or the next term
are: Mrs. B. R. Osborn, president;
Mrs. Chester A. McCain, vice
president; Mrs. Dale Taylor, sec-

retary: and Mrs. Leon Tollman,
treasurer. Election will be conduct-
ed at the next meeting on May 20
at the home of Mrs. Taliman.

A family night potluck dinner is
planned (or Monday evening, May
6, at 8:30 o'clock at the West Sa
lem City Hall, with mothers attend-

ing to be the honored guests.
A donation of $25.00 was made

to the YWCA swimming pool fund
and several members volunteered
their services for the Institute (or
Parents of Blind Children to be
conducted at the State School for
the Blind in June.

Following the business session,
Mrs. Junior Ecklcy showed films.

PAST GUARDIAN Neighbors
club of Neighbors of Woodcraft
Lodge is meeting Thursday, 8

p m., at the home of Mrs. Nancy
Ashcraft, 844 Mills street. Assist-

ing will be Mrs. William Crokcr
and Miss Emma Peters.

PR18CIU.A Circle of the St.
John's Lutheran Guild will meet
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Alberta Bealy,
1880 North Liberty. Easter favors
will be prepared for hospital pa-
tients.

THE RECEPTION honoring Ruth
ii'egl smith, who has her paint-
ings on exhibit at Bush House,
Salem Art Museum, has been set
for the afternoon of Sunday. April
28, having been postponed. Salem
Art Association is giving the re
ception.

Every one cooperated wonder-

fully and all details "jelled" nice-

ly, EXCEPT the weather, for the
benefit ice cream social given by

Sunday as a feature of

Blossom Day . . . And it was
just too bad, but weather being
weather there is nothing any indi
vidual or group can do about it

. It was a beautifully arranged
party ...

The tables, gayly decked with
green cloths and centerpieces ot
blossoms and camellias, were set
up in the gymnasium . . . The
setting was very festive and color-
ful because the entertain
ing in the gymnasium the night
before at their Cotton Ball, left
up their decorations, including a
gay ceiling of blue and white crepe
paper, a huge mural of spring
flowers and birds completely cov-

ering the west wall, and other fea-
tures noting the dance theme
Lullabye in Birdland . . . And
the array of homemade cakes
brought by the was truly
something to see . . .

But there is always some good
from everything for some persons

. And for this individual there
was a recipe for the bright red,
tasty cherry sauce served over
the ice cream . . . Mrs. Charles
Holmes made the sauce and has
passed along her recipe as follows:
Cherry Sauce

1 cup juice from maraschino
cherries

VM cups of water
IVi tablespoons corn starch

1 cup sugar
M cup ground maraschino

cherries
'.i cup chopped maraschino

cherries
A small pinch of salt

H to 1 tablespoon lemon juice
Bring the juice, water and corn

starch to a boil and cook about 10

minutes. Then stir in sugar and
salt and remove from heat. Pour
in the iemon juice, also stir in the
ground and chopped cherries.

Its delectable.
Despite the small crowd, the

group more than met expenses and
turned in more than $20 to the
YMCA swimming pool fund . . ,

The party was a fine idea and per
haps in future years can grow to
be something traditional for Blos-
som Day . . . Mrs. C. J. Kunowsky
was general chairman for this
year's affair . , .
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Forty-thre- e attended the dessert
and meeting (or St. Anne's guild,
St. Paul's Episcopal church, at the
charming country home of Mrs.
Robert Scars, Buena Vista Road,
Monday afternoon . . , Among
those attending were the Rev. and
.Mrs. George ft. SwKt and Mrs.
E. A. Llltrell of Medford, here
during the Legislature, as guests,
and a long-tim-e member who has
been away for a time, Mrs. Bert-
ram Thomson . . . The dessert
table was set with a white damask,
the centerpiece an arrangement of
pale yellow and pale pink blossoms
with pink candles at either side
. , , Mr. Sydney Kromer poured

. for the meeting

maker, Mrs. J,ohan Wold and
Mrs. Harry E. Summers.
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Bride Sunday Mrs. Raymond Roy Raaf IBctty Yvonne Larwood,
She is the daughter of Mrs. John Larwood. Mr. Raaf is the son
studio picture)

..

Salem High School in June. Mr.
Olson is the son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Wilbur Olson and Is a student at
Oregon Slate College.

Betrothal Told
Announcement is made by Mr.

and Mrs. lsam Stinnett of the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Ellen Stinnett, to William L. Nor-ri-

son o( Mr. and Mrs. Don Nor-ri- s

o( Turner. The bride-elec- t Is a

junior at Cascade Union High
school. Mr. Norris, who is a grad-
uate o( Cascade High, is a machin-
ist mate 3c in the Navy.

The wedding Is planned for Aug-
ust 16.

in th

CAPITOL
SHOPPING

CENTER
We're oil "dressed up" for fairer
Visit th Friendliest Stores in Town.

IWedding
In June

Announced (or Sunday, June 23,
is the date of the wedding of Miss
Jeanettc Penrl Harrison and Den-

nis Marvin Olson.
The ceremony will be at 4 o'clock

that afternoon in St. John's Luther-
an church, the reception following
also to be at the church. The

Rev. Walter G. Boss is to of-

ficiate at the rites.
The bride-elec- t is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Koster and
is to be graduated from South

and is employed at Capitol Drug

Company. .Mr. iiiicnnsi, wnn at-

tended Gervais schools, is in the

Army, stationed at Ford Ord,
Calif. .

Miss Goodman and
Mr. Neufeld Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Goodman

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Miss Janet Goodman, to

Reynold Ncufeld. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Neufeld of Independ-
ence. No date is set for the

wedding.
The bride elect is a student at

North Salem High School. Mr.
Neufeld attended Willamette Uni-

versity for two years and plans
to go to Northwest Christian Col-

lege at Eugene next fall.

KEIZER LIONS Auxiliary met
Monday evening at the home of

Mrs. Walter J. Kechter. A special
guest was Mrs. Henry Grabel.

Ofliccrs (or the new term wcra
nominated and election will be con-

ducted at the next meeting on May
21 at the home of Mrs. Darral
Burright.

( HEARING AID )
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NO XECIIVIR "IUTTON" 01 COW
INDS CLOTHING STATIC FOMVIR

USI TlitFHONI NATURAUV

No wofrjr about mitring four ipwinnwtht new Tontrtmter "CorJIms Bmetti . . ,
iht ofld'i only htirirtf lid developed mht
lively hi nomrn.

Juii dip in the hiit ind tomb few nnndl
ovet it thit t ill )ou do to completely
ceil the Tonemutei Birtette in the hitf.
Weight fiiction in ounce. Complete tn
dam 0 anility.

All. i in ihftmm Tftmsittr m44'd matt bunni tii.
Ph. EM

Mill COUPON TODAY 1

BETTER HEARING CENTER

494 Jin. SI. Siltm, On.

PImw itnd fi litffinin n Tonimimr Corf,
Ifit Binttii:

ADDRESS.

CITY -- STATE
All, ttni htmiuit m nuiui modflt.

30

. Organ music Monday and Friday nights.
Sea the giant Easter displays,
It pays to shop in th Capitol Shopping
Center,

Shop Mon. i Fri 9:30 'til 9 p.
Park free with validation 7ft

..

above, was wed Sunday afternoon.
of Mrs. Emilia Fischer. (Artz

Co-Activ- es

Plan Party
Club will meet Wednes-

day evening at the home of Mrs.
Cornelius Bateson.

Plans will be completed for the
bridge benefit to be given Wednes-

day evening. May 1, at the YWCA.
Mrs. Dwight Quisenberry, chair-
man for the event, and her com-
mittee chairmen will report on

progress of arrangements.
Report of the nominating com-

mittee will be made. Members of
the committee arc Mrs. Don Phil-

lips, chairman, Mrs. Don Wana- -
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the Easter Parade

Fashion Show

, f4l

I...WJ.

Mrs. Frank Harder, Misses Pa-

tricia Gydescn, Charlotte and Kay
Ruby, Lois and Ruth De Vrics,
and Judy and Darlene Roth and
the hostesses.

The gilt table was decorated
with an umbrella covered with
greenery and pink camellias made
by Mrs. Tilgner. Bleeding hearts
and Japanese quince also deco-

rated the room.

Group Joins
JD Bethel

New members affiliating with
Bethel 35, Job's Daughters, at its
Initiation and junior bethel night
meeting Monday evening at t h e
Scottish Rite Temple, were Miss
Stephanie Anderson, Miss Joyce
Capps and Miss Patricia Grim-isb-

Honored at the ceremony were
Mrs. Kch'ne Wain, past charter
guardian; Miss Judy Bourne, sen-l-

princess and grand representa-
tive to Texas: and Clare Holcomb,
bethel grandfather. Misses Bar-
bara and Pat Wetherbee sang a
duet with Mrs. Robert Simanck ai
accompanist.

Miss Martha Crelghton reported
on the drill given by the bethel at
the grand session of the organiza-
tion in Portland last week In which
Bethel 35 placed third in the com-

petition. Miss Marianne Blewett
spoke of the other activities of the
ilate-wid- e meeting.

Miss Marilyn Reaney, honored
queen, announced go - to - church
Sunday for members of the group
for April 28 at 10:45 a.m. at Jason
Lee Methodist Church. Invitation
to attend the meeting of Bethel
4B on April 18 was extended by
Miss Jan Drakelcy, honored queen
of the bethel, with those attend
ing to dress as little girls.

Project of Miss Judy Bourne,
senior princess, was announced as
a kidnap r break
fast which will be given in t h e
near future. Another mother-daught-

event will be the potluck din-
ner preceding the next meeting.
Monday, May 6, at the Masonic
Temple. Election of officers is let
for the May meeting.

Parents Meeting
St. Joseph's Parents club Is

meeting Wednesday night at 8

o'clock at the school cafeteria. Sis-

ter Mary Lois of Marylhurst Col-

lege la to talk to the group.
On April 28 the club will sponsor

Its annual Swiss steak dinner.
Mrs. John H. Kolb is chairman for
the event.

Plan Breakfast
Annual breakfast given for sen-

iors of the Willamette University
chapter of Delta Gamma sorority
will be given May 19, at the home
of Mrs. Jack Miller, it was de-

cided at the meeting of the alum-
nae Monday night. The group met
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Matu-jec- .

Mrs. Stuart Smith reported on the
recent province convention in Se-

attle. Miss Carol Hewitt was a new
member welcomed by the group.

MOTHERS Club ol Bethel No.
&V Job's Daughters, will meet
Thursday noon at Nohlgrcn's, The
bethel guardian, Mrs. Norman

Fletcher, will report on the recent

grand session. The nominating
committee, Mrs. Edwin Peese,
Mrs. John Ficklin and Mrs. Fred

Scheffe, will report and officers
will be elected (or the new year.

Today's Menu

WEEKDAY DINNER

Savory way to cook chicken!
India Skillet Chicken

Ttlce Green Pens
Waldorl Salad Bread Tray-
Frosted Sponge Cake Beverage
INDIA RKll.LET CHICKEN

Ingredients: 1 broilrr-trye- r

chicken (about 1V pounds
weight), 1 teaspoon salt. I

teaspoons curry powder, U

ginger, U teaspoon ground
cardamom, Vi teaspoon turmeric.
1 tablespoons butter or margarine,
1 tablespoon peanut oil, 'i cup cel-

ery crescents, 2 medium-size- on-

ions (cut into thin rings', 1 ran
(ltm ounces) condensed clear
chicken soup, VI cup heavy cream.

Method: Have chicken cut into
about 10 serving-siz- pieces. Wash
and dry. Mix together the salt, cur-

ry powder, ginger, cardamom, and
turmeric. Sprinkle chicken pieces
with the spices. Melt butter in

skillet with peanut oil. Brown
chicken in fat quickly this will
take about 10 minutes. Sprinkle
with celery and onion rings. Add
the chlckn soup. Cover and cook
alowly until chicken is tender
55 to 30 minutes. Turn chicken
once or twice during conking. Re-

move chicken pieces; stir cream
Into nuce, reheat and pour over,
chicken. Makes 4 servings.
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seamless as suntan, nicer than nude

No-Men- d

Seamless Hosiery
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130.1
1 W vThey're smooth, they're pretty and they're perfect

with fashions airy footwear. The finest you can buy!
In threo proportioned leg types . . . they fit you like
a dream walking! Dress sheers, 1.5(). Evening
sheers, J.

I.i;iriiHn's Hosiery, hi looks like pig, washes like a dream loveliness for the Half-Sii- e
1

Hi . K

by Warner'sHansen'
"Gadabout"see a preview of

Wednesday 182:.'0 - second floor

A wonderful array of newest

spring fashions. Joan Ross, com-

mentator. Door prize, too.

Xylon corselette with leno sides, concealed bon-in- g
in taffeta front panel. Embroidered nvlon

bust cups. 3 pairs of supporters. Side zipper
Sizes long and medium.

Lipman's Foundations, 2nd

Bracelet-lengt- glove in "Pignylon", a double
woven nylon that looks just like pig-ski- n with
the wonderful washability of nylon. Chiffon,
beige, white, saddle.

Lipman's Chics, Isi


